Clubs

- ** cụm** start from PAGA & Sheraton Hotel, 1 St Andrews Place (672-2221), Moll Rich in piano, Monday, Friday and Sunday.

- **Iman**, 400 Granada Rd (629-2750), Georgeana and White in wind on Friday and Saturday.

- **Tipton's**, 350 Elm St. (232- 4747) (Friday and Saturday). Free in Tipton's (52) every Sunday and Thursday.

GREENWICH

- **Araceli's** Joe, 30 West Pkwy. name (694-2144) Fast Pigeons, dinner/bbq on Saturday, 5:30, just in Wednesday.

- **Old Post Rd.** #9, (693-8350), night with Big Eric and the Big Band.

- **Greenwich** COUNTRY takes 20 North Green Ave. (694-0414) just in Steve, with Mike/Phil Lavacca, and the Bakers.

- **Greenwich** BAND, 20 North Ave. (694-0414) just in Steve, with Mike/Phil Lavacca, and the Bakers.

- **Greenwich** created 130 East Putnam Ave. (691-3434) Joe Youngs & The All Stars, Wednesday.
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- **Greenwich** created 130 East Putnam Ave. (691-3434) Joe Youngs & The All Stars, Wednesday.

- **NORWALK** Bobby Valentine's. 200 Conf. 500 Post Rd. (687-0966), dinner with Kevin, Saturday.

- **NORWALK** Cap's. 18 River St. (605-1572), book with Dean and the Bugleboys: on Friday, Muny on Saturday.

- **Greenwich** Coyote Cafe & Saloon. Water Ave. (697-6762), Straight Down, on Friday, Rod Stripes, Saturday, Tuesday, Siegel on Saturday, Steven's open mic every Monday night, acoustic open mic with Stephanie and every Thursday night, Tuff'ti's.

- **Greenwich** D.J. B. Donald spins between 10 p.m. and 2 a.m. on Wednesday and Thursday.

- **Hunters** The 20 Main Ave. (694-4248) Live music with Loose Change on Friday, Loose Change on Thursday.

- **Hunters** The 20 Main Ave. (694-4248) Live music with Loose Change on Friday, Loose Change on Thursday.

- **Hunters** The 20 Main Ave. (694-4248) Live music with Loose Change on Friday, Loose Change on Thursday.

CHRIST CHURCH

**ANTIQUES SHOW**

**April 26, 27, 28, 1991**
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